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Main Street Monday! 

May 18,  2020 

    

 

Wednesday May 20th is the day!  Retail 

stores may begin to open and on Friday 

May 22nd Restaurants will begin the        

process. We have listed the requirements 

on our Kentucky Main Street FB page  as 

they become available and our directors 

have shared with their businesses and       

others.  

Kentucky has been fortunate and has been 

named as one of two states ready to reopen 

by the Washington Post, North Dakota was 

the other.  One thing to be aware of is that 

in some states reopening means they are 

now doing curbside pick-up and carryout. 

Our businesses were able to do this from 

the   beginning which has been a blessing to 

them.  Other states have opened up every-

thing full force and the results will be                  

interesting to see.   

Continue to support your locally owned 

small businesses as we transition in to a 

new day for them.  

Each dollar you spend at an inde-

pendent business returns three 

times more money to the local 

economy than one spent at a 

chain or big box store.  
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Partners in Bardstown have teamed 
up to raise money for their commu-
nity. MS director. Randi Mouser, is 
modeling one of 3 styles available. 
See their Facebook page for more.  

Bardstown Main Street, Bardstown 
Chamber, and Bardstown Nelson 
County Tourism Visit Bardstown, has 
teamed up to direct a campaign       
focused on revitalizing Bardstown and 

Nelson County’s economy.  

All proceeds will go to a joint effort to 
advertise and promote shopping,        
dining, and visiting Bardstown for all 
our locals and visitors once restrictions 

are lifted. 

Our Community needs us more than 
ever! Let’s show them we can be  
Bardstown Strong. Thank you for your 
support. If you have any questions 
please contact Samantha Brady, 

Randi Mouser, or Lisa Thomas. 

Hurry though - we are only accept-
ing orders until May 31st 2020. 

You can support Downtown Businesses and get a cool t-

shirt!  Renaissance Covington has partnered with NKY Tees to sell 

"Love the Cov" shirts and $7 from each shirt purchase will go back to 

downtown businesses. 

CYNTHIANA  
Grant funds must be used for expenses limited to rent, mortgage,              

payroll and utilities. Applications are on a first come first serve basis 
and Cynthiana Main Street may choose to apportion available funds 
among applicants based on percentage of business loss, number of 
employees, or other methods to be determined. Funds are limited 

and grants will be made only as funds are available.  
  

To be eligible to apply for this grant, a small business must: 

 Be categorized as a non-essential business that was re-
quired to cease or reduce operations as a result of the Execu-

tive Orders issued by the Governor.  
 

 Exist within the Cynthiana Main Street district as a brick and 
      mortar location. 

 

 Be open and operating before January 1, 2020. 

 Employ 25 or fewer employees. 
 

 Must have a City of Cynthiana business license.  
 

 Must be current with all city taxes, licenses and fees. 
 

A few of the ways Main Street communities are assisting their 

downtown financially.  

Many of our communities have  or have had some type of financial 

assistance available. For more information go to their Facebook 

pages for additional information.  Additional designs 

https://www.facebook.com/NKYTees/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCPFVMQuuYA9f1BhulN_5yiOgbLXjfeeMq_t_C0BhZHlbKz70mYOuzvKDbBiMwQm-GBiza8LExLKmUfw_eBph98fOz16RgciZY8664t4ISaSMzTel6e1rvox2ahbtlF9IAx9JdCO5K1lkTx1wiLRXYoIzDa4UGviLIjyYKPt1eAE0XWxZ3-KZYiqmUyetrFP8HzgNH2W8QJ4lD
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In addition to working for their downtown communities Main Streets are also 

helping to celebrate this years Senior class. The class of 2020 have endured 

and will be strong leaders. They were born during the time of 911 and have 

never experienced the world the way we did growing up. They are resilient and 

I can’t wait to see what they accomplish in their communities.  I bet there are 

some future MS directors and sign them up now for committees and boards! 

Get their input about the community and what will keep them there or get them 

to return after college.  

This is one of our favorite ideas that 

took place in Maysville.  

Downtown Morehead and Middlesboro 

helped to place seniors around town.  

Pineville held a parade. This is a special class as they have 

been volunteering with Main Street since middle school. This 

was quite creative. Graduation hat on top and a recliner in the 

back. A great time was had by all.  

The South's Best Small Towns  2020 
               Congratulations to Paducah!                                        

They were recently named one of the best small 

towns in the south by Southern Living magazine! 
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Heart of Danville director, Dustin Duvall, and his family 

were featured in the May issue of  Neighbors. We love 

seeing our directors  recognized in their communities. 

A new mural is happening in Murray!  We are excited to see the final 

results!  (We just need the rain to hold off for a while)  

Pineville Street Department out planting Spring/Summer flowers! 
The flowers were grown by the Bell County Forestry Camp. BCFC 
Horticulturalist, Erin Shifflet worked with the City of Pineville and 

Main Street Pineville to try some different styles for 2020.  

It’s that time of year! Many downtown beautification               

projects are taking place to welcome people to down-

town all across KY. Many of these projects are made 

possible with partnerships and the local city depart-

ments. We look forward to seeing them in person 

sometime this summer.  

Pikeville always has amazing flowers!   

When travel is allowed it is a great day trip to 

check them out in person along with a visit to a 

local restaurant, retail, Dueling Barrels, Hatfield-

McCoy tours and more! 
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This is shared with inspiration from our friends down in Tazewell, VA Thanks Amanda Hoops! 

15 Affordable Small Towns in the US With Fast Internet for Remote Workers  
 
Looking to get away from it all, but keep your tech job? These are the best rural and small towns to 
live for gigabit internet and low real estate prices, making them perfect for remote work.  

Did you know the town of Salyersville, population 1,729 

is ranked in the top 15 places to live with fast internet?   

It’s also a great little Main Street community and director 

Emma  Wireman has a great team of supporters from 

board members, local governments, and the community 

at large. It is the birthplace of the Licking River and a 

great small town close to big adventures at the gateway 

The Governor has his, what about you?  

There’s still time to have yours sent to 

your home!  Give Vicki a call today! 

https://www.facebook.com/mandahoops?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARBoicHTrfEqcF_d0yvJ-t1w8e6sTYR2_LGjCSTf8y1ACNPaDuL5Vyioimhc7lU0PqFWn24uSP_I8ixk&dti=217779022781533&hc_location=group_dialog
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Joe Borgstrom– Place + Main advisors, Ben Muldrow and 

friends from across the country will be hosting the Virtu-

al Unconference beginning tomorrow.   

Our National Main Street conference was cancelled for 

this week in Dallas and since you can’t be there, you can 

be here! Put on your cowboy hat or boots and be ready 

to network and learn a lot of great         information.  The 

event runs May 19-21 and more information can be 

found on each of the sessions at Downtown Happy Hour 

on Facebook.  The session listing below is a bit fussy, but 

you can see them clearly on their page.  

Lots of greats speakers, lots of great topics. Tune in to as 

many as you like or all.  Each evening concludes with a 

virtual Happy Hour.  
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Have a safe and 

healthy Memorial Day 

week-end.       

                                          

The next MSM will          

arrive on June 1, 2020. 

 

For updates and                

information please like 

our Facebook page, 

Kentucky Main Street.  

 

You will find the latest 

news, events, opening 

information and more.  


